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problem by a junior in elemen-
tary education, Ardath Wilcox:
"If we lose over there, we will
lose face with those orientals
who have placed their trust in us
for so many years."

Taking .the fatalistic attitude,
assistant yell leader Don DeVries
claims that "war is inevitable; if
we weren't fighting in Korea, it
would be someplace else."

Chem Major Speaks
A senior majoiing in chemis-

try, Ruth Purney delved a little
deeper to the core of the matter
in stating: "Even if this situa-
tion does calm down, it will

variety of opinions on the Ko-

rean situation. Optimism, pessi-
mism and humor have been
noted.

After analyzing the results of
the poll, it is found that the gen-

eral trend is toward the pessi-
mistic side of the fence.

Dick Tobler, junior in College
of Law, contends: "The Korean
situation is a vast plot by gov-

ernment capitalists to start an-

other world war. However, no
matter what happens, there is
bound to be another war."

Another slant was put on the

break out someplace else, as it
already is in Germany. It is not
a contest of who has the strong-
est army, but a battle of ideolo-
gies, and until we conquer this

.obstacle, there will be no world
peace."

Gene Wohlner, pre-la- w sopho-
more, said: "The war in Korea
will definitely effect the na-
tional economy, I believe that
such measures as rationing and
no used car sales are coming, as
they did in the previous world
war."

"Russia will back down be-
cause she is not well enough pre-
pared. It is a means by which
she is trying to 'feel' us out. In-
deed, this is a test of the United
States bloc," he said.

"World peace will not become
a reality and the world will still
be unsettled until democracy be-
comes was the
statement made by Judy Pollack,
freshman in secondary education.

Don Lehmkuhl, NROTC jun-
ior, believes that "it's going to be
a deciding point relative to the
international relations between
United States and Russia. Our
forces are shown to be far below
their previous wartime rating.
Russia, on the other hand, shows
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HELLO! HELLO! HELLO! Hatti Mann, 1949-5- 0 "Hello Girl," steps
from a bannered stage as she was announced to her title last year.
Friday, Sept. 29, a new "Hello Girl" will be announced during a
dance in the Union Ballroom held in her honor. The Walt Good-bro-d

combo will furnish the music for the occasion which is one
of the highlights of the social season for the unaffiliated students.

Tickets are on sale in the Union lobby this week for 50c.
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committees will be to make
arrangements for the Ag Union
open house, to be held Friday,
Oct. 13: Some plans for this
affair may be discussed at this
meeting, which makes it more
important for all committee
members to be present.

Alpha Phi Omega
Hold First Meeting

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity held its first
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 21,
with Dr. Floyd Hoover, assistant
registrar, as guest speaker.

Thirty prospective members of
the organization were welcomed
and introduced, by Glen Curtis,
president. "A large percentage
of these men are expected to be
recruited i n the near future''
stated Curtis. The principles of
the organization were explained
in short talks by Wiley Vogt,
vice-preside- nt, and Bob Mills,
secretary-treasure- r. The meeting
concluded with a speech o a
"Faculty Cooperation with Alpha
Phi Omega."

All college men who have for-
mally been affiliated with the
Scouting movement, who desire
to take part in the program and
who maintain a satisfactory
scholastic standing are invited to
become members.

An Activities
Meeting Today

All Ag Union activities work-

ers are to meet in the recreation
room of the College Activities
building at 5 p. m. today.

Monday, Sept. 25 will be the
last day that freshmen and all

others who are interested in
working on Ag Union activities
will be able to sign for that
work. All interested students are
urged to register for the activity
which attracts them most as
soon as possible.

On the agenda for the meeting
will be an explanation of Ag

Union activities and the pro-
posed plan of Union affairs
scheduled for the year.

After the introductory meet-
ing, of all Ag Union committees,
the chairmen will call their com-
mittee members into separate
meetings and tell them about the
various functions performed by
their group.

Students who are interested
in working and have not signed
for activities work are invited
to attend the meeting, also.

The first big job for all the

signs of planning. What does this
all mean?"

All-o- ut for the support of the
United States, Donna Pilcher,
sophomore at Ac college, looks '

on the bright side: "The United
States is doing the best under the
circumstances, and it is up to us j

to show Russia where we stand."
George Paynion, University

football end, looking to sports, j

feels that: "If the present Ko-
rean crisis continues to be acute,
it is likely to play havoc with the
University s athletic program.

'Lounge Needed' j

Report Badgers
A student-facult- y lounge! This

is the desire of the University
of Wisconsin's function and pol- - )

fey committee. j

The committee believes that
although friendly and courteous
relations exist between the stud- -
ents and faculty, complete mut-
ual understanding is lacking. It
was suggested that a lounge
would provide a common meet-
ing ground for Wisconsin men
and women and their instructors,

The student committee stated
that more student representation
on faculty committees might also
help achieve this purpose.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

Humbor 2...YME DLUJ FISH

If you have noticed the fellows
nt NTTT irninff around the camnus
with red and slightly bleary look-

ing eyes, don't suspect them
awav The obvious cause of

this condition just might not be
the real one. Believe it or not,
they have probably been watch-
ing television the night before.

This actually could be the ex-

cuse since four of the houses on
campus have television sets. And
from all of the recent reports
this is turning into quite a popu-

lar eveoing recreation.
A big problem that is always

being discussed is where to take
the evening's date. Where to take
her, that is, that won't completely
waste away the week's coffee and
cigarette money.

Inexpensive Time
A new idea for a very inex-

pensive good time has been
brought forward. How about
watching one of the terrific
movies that appears on televi-

sion? Don't like the idea? It
might become more exciting as
tv,o vpar pops on for many of the
houses are working on promo
tional ideas for their l v sei.

Those shows on TV that seem
to be the most popular at the
moment are, of course, the
movies, hockey games, wrestling
matches, musical shows, any
sports events, (football games on
the TV agenda for this fall ap- -

Korean War
Tops Agenda
At NSA Meet

The Korean War competed

with campus problems for the at-

tention of representatives of more

than 300 American colleges and
universities attending the Third
Annual National Student Con-

gress in August at Madison, Wis.

Students affirmed the United
National position on Korea,
strengthened their own stands on

academic freedom, discrimina-
tion, and scholarships, but did
not complete work on a revised
Student Bill of Rights.

Dues in the U.S. National Stu-
dent Association (NSA) were re-

duced by 30, and the national
headquarters were left in Madi-
son, W'is with a
to study other possible sites in
the middle west.

Korean Resolution
On the "immediate challenge

to student life and incentive"
of the Korean situation, students
supported the UN in application
of Article 33 and 42 for media-
tion, conciliation and arbitration
and for use of armed forces in
breaches of peace. Students also
condemned oppression as well as
aggression and expressed sym-
pathy and support "for the ef-

forts of our fellow students in
countries which are now strug-
gling for independence and

status."
. Officers elected for the coming

year were: President, Allard
K. Lowenstein, 21, University oi
North Carolina; Vice-pre- s. of
student affairs, Elmer Paul
Brock, 24, La Salle College, Pa.;
Vice-pre- s. of educational affairs,
Herbert Goldsmith, 23, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin; Vice-pre- s. in
International Affairs, Herbert
Eisenberg, 23, Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology; Executive
Secretary, Shirley Neizer, 21,
Simmons College, Mass.
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propria te, don't you think?) and
some of the commercials.

Rumor has it that some of the
beverage ads are pretty terrific.
And, of course, there are always
those others that bring lots of
laughs from the front room audi-

ence. Advertisers have finally
found a way to -- bring some sort
of a response to their wares.
Isn't that encouraging?

Living Room Bleachers
Don't ever be surprised if you

walk into one of the houses on
campus and find bleachers taking
up most of the space in some
living room. In order to provide
adequate seating facilities for the
crowds expected on Saturdays
for the crowds expected on Sat-
urdays for football games, addi-

tional seats and bleachers are
being built. (Always something j

new and different on the Ne-- j

braska campus!) .

To make an afternoon or eve- -
nmg more interesting pians are
being considered for concession
stands that will furnish popcorn,
candy, cold drinks, (our national
soft drink, of course) cigarettes,
and many others items which
will undoubtedly add to the en-

tertainment
As time goes on and the

crowds become frequent, some-
one will probably begin running
off programs of schedules, with
perhaps a map of the house as a
helpful sideline.

Big Plans
Does this all sound a bit fan-

tastic? WelL don't be too scorn-
ful of these big plans for this
years' entertainment

WTith television such a coming
and promising field, the Ne-

braska students are simply be-

ing thoughtful and far-sight- ed in
making plans for the future
which all goes to show the in-

genuity and resourcefulness of
all University students.

CLASSIFIED
NEAT attractive young laditu for Tan

time theatre work. Apply 3Z5 Stuart
BIlg.

TUXEDO size 42 long. $20.
Call

TWO male Mudema wanted to ahare a
modern clean basement apartment with
two other atudenta u Clare-mo-

St.
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS! Tour choice

.'). L. C. Smith Secretarial, Underwoort
NomelrKfl. Remington Standard. From I
to 5. till Firm National Bank Bldg

After 5 P. M.

FOR SAL" -- 1035 Chevrolet 4 door

WANTED UpperclaaMTian to share room.
1S per month. Reynold. 22."i

North 16.

1J4 Mercury Cluh Coupe Radio, heater.
32.000 arttial miles. 11.200. 3256 Hoi

drupe after 4 pm

REDUCE expense live in Assist in
care of apt.

LOST One pair of cUees in leather
cane. Name In ncratihed on frame of
Klasees. Call CharlesScdacle. JPh 4

JjOfT Blue creen silver Parker T,l
near Presbyterian house. "Ruth Trout
man" eneraved. Return Daily Nebras-ka- n

office.
BROWN fdaatlr-rimme- d elasaes found to'

Teachers Collece laat week. Owner ma
havs name by paylnK lor ad m Dai I'.

Nebrafkan ofi'ice.

FREE
University of Nebraska Decab

No obligation to buy.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street
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"Shucks --I blew in when I should 've

0
blown out!

4t St "To

JLity the poor Piscis! He's been making all those

trick cigarette tests you've been reading about! He's taken one puff of this

brand one sniff of that A quick inhale of cigarette "A" a fast exhale

of cigarette "B" and he's stiU confused! Seriously, isn't the sensible way to

test a cigarette to 6moke pack after pack, day after day?

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO MAKE USE OF

OUR EVERY BANKING

SERVICE.
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performers for other meets.
Three existing American in-

door records have been set in
the Tech Relays and a fourth
tied. In 1947 Herb McKenley of
Illinois ran the 440-ya- rd dash in
:47.9. The same year Dick Hou-d- en

of Wisconsin sprinted the
70-ya- rd dash in :07.0 to tie the
record. Garion Campbell .of
Michigan Normal equalled the
mark in 1949.

In 1948 Harrison Dillard - of
Baldwin-Walla- ce and Bill Porter
of Northwestern ran the 70-ya- rd

low hurdles in :07.7. and Dil-

lard act the 70-ya- rd high hurdle
mark oi :08.4 the value year.

That's the test Camel asks you to make

the 30-Da- y Mildness Test. Smoke Camels and

only Camels regularly for 30 days. Your "T-Zon-
e"

(T for Throat and T for Taste) is the real proving

ground for any cigarette. After you've tried Camels

as your regular smoke, you'll know why . . .

Tech Relays
Dbwntimied

', Efooi Tech - has announced
i'"'f, discontinue the Illi-- r

Tech Relays, the nation's
! - indoor collegiate track

-- -t ,icf factor In the decision
the lack of accord among
oache on eligibility regu-- '.

: .a regarding the participation
! freshman, graduate, and trans-:- .r

students, and the tendency of
coaches to ' keep "name"

CVIco People 0pc!xc SameSs
than any other eigarotlo!TOth &"0" Streets
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